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A NEWPLAT FEATURING
THE SONGSOF
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DIRECTEDBY ASHLEYWRIGHT

Welcome to the world premiere of Tempo de Java!
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liThejava, the fast waltz, is a special kind of song.
Whenyou sing the java, it doesn't matter how sad
the words are that you are singing. It will lift your
heart. And when you hear the java, it doesn't matter
what vour troubles are. . . II
Tiny White Girl Productions is thrilled to present
this new work, featuring the songs of the great
French chanteuse Edith Piaf (1916-1963), at the
Winnipeg Fringe Theatre Festival.

Createdand rehearsedin the far off land known as
Edmonton,the castand crew arehappyto bring
Tempode Javajust a little closerto Paris.
Sit back, relax, and enjoy!

THE SONGS
Padam Padam (N. GlanzbergiH. Contet)
Simply a Waltz (Wallace)
One Little Man (Gerard/French)
La Goulante Du Pauvre Jean (R. Rouzard/M. Monnot)
The Three Bells (Reisfeld/Villard)
Entre St. Ouen et Clignancourt (Mauprey/Sablon)
Hymn to Love (Constantine/Monnot/Piaf)
-\1ilord (MonnotIMoustaki)
f..a Vie En Rose (Louiquy/Piaf/David)
Ie T'ai Dans La Peau (Becaud/Pills)
\fon Dieu (Dumont/V aucaire)
f..'Accordeoniste (Emer)

YoRegrets(Dumont/Vaucaire/David)

\1erci Mer~i Merci

DaleWylie, Carol Wylie, David Cormican,Kate Wylie,
JessicaWylie, Bill Wylie {Presidentof Transport!),Joy &
Rick Burton, JuliannaBarclay, Zoe Barclay-Wright,Aaron
Macri, Cathy Derkach,Kaiya Derkach-Kodie,Harv and
BetteFinnestad,Tim Ryan, RoxanneClassen,Carson
Natrass,BabaBe& Zaida JackShiftman, WadeStaples,Kel
Brown, JoeBird, Harry Annett, DeniseAhfeldt (Nine Point
...
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I DanaWylie.

I

Danais a singer,actor,songwriter,
and musician
whohas
performedwith a variety of theatrecompaniesacrossthe prairies,
including ManitobaTheatreCentre,TheatreCalgary,andThe
Citadel in Edmonton.Sheis a founding memberof Panties
Productions,andwas recently nominatedfor a SterlingAward for
her musicaldirection in their productionof ParadiseCity. As a
singer/songwriter,Dana most recentlyperformedat NextFest
2003 andThe Works Art and DesignFestival.Her three-songEP
was featuredon CBC's TheKey of A.

I Ashley Wright.-Director

I

Ashley is known in Edmontonmainly as an actor,having recently
performedwit!1the Citadel, WorkshopWest,and the River City
Shakespeare
Festival.Previousdirecting creditsincludeSilent
Words

- 1998 Fringe,

(Sterling

Awards

for Outstanding

Production,OutstandingNew Work, andOutstandingDirector);
Fat Jack 1996Fringe, ( Sterling Nomination for Outstanding
New Work); 77IeMaids -2002 Fringe (Sterling Nomination for
OutstandingProduction),Henry V for River City Shakespeare
Festival,andKing Lear for TheatRePublic.
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I Liz Han-Piano
Edmontonborn and based,Liz hascontributedprofessionallyto
the music andt!1eatrescenesover tl1epastfifteen yearsaspianist
andviolinist. RecentprojectsincludeThe ElevenO'Clock Songs
with DanaWylie and Celina Stachow,Gypsy(Mayfield), gigging
at variousvenueswith jazz vocalist Kelly Budnarchuck,and
recordingwith AndreaHousetor her debutCD. Liz has
performedin over sixty productions,and is a 1998Sterling Award
recipientand three-timenomineefor music direction.

I

I Jason Kodie-Accordion
Jasonhasbeensqueezingaccordionsand tinkling ivories in a
variety of bandsand projectsfor the pastdecade,notably, The
Almost LeatherBand, Hookahman,and Fat Tuesday.A native
Franco-Albertan,he hasworked extensivelywith La Cite
Francophonetor their theatre,L'Unitheatre,in a variety of
projectsincluding: Musical Director for Dust and Dreams,and
soundscape/actor
in BonspeilSinistrede ~VullieMaCrimmon.
Recently,Jasonplayed in the orchestrafor Gypsy(StageWest),
and fonneda duowith hispartnerCathyDerkach
for The
EdmontoninternationalStreetPerformersFestival.

I Kristopher Heuven-Stage

Manager

Kristopherhasbeenan ApprenticeStageManagerat the Citadel
Theatrefor the pastcoupleseasons,working on showslike
Einstein'sGift by Vem Thiessen,TheDrawer Boy, andEnemyof
the People.He was the StageManagertor last year'sKimota for
RowebotTheatre'sFringeTour. Kristopheralsojust finished
working as Drag Coachfor TheatreNetworks recenthit, Hedwig
and theAngry Inch.
.appearcourtesyof the Cw1adianActors' EquitYAssociation
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Legendhasit that Edith Piafwas born (as Edith GiovannaGassion)on a
Parisimtstreetcornerwith two policemenattending.This is not II far-fetched
idea,1;owever,andmay be tFue.Edith's motherwas an alcoholic Italian
streetsingerand part-timeprostitutewho neglectedher for all of two months
andthen abandonedher to her father. Edith's father,JeanGassion,was a
famousacrobatwho hadn'tthe time nor the skills to nurturean infant. He
droppedthe child off with his mother,the madamofa bordello, andshe
TaisedEdith through the toddler years.
When Edith was school-aged,her father reclaimedher andmadeher part of
his act, performing in circuses and nightclubs. By the age of fifteen, Edith
had had enough of circus life and went back to Paris, where she began
singing for money in the streets.

In 1935,Edith was discoveredby a nightclub owner namedLouis Leplee.
LepleeconvincedEdith to sing at Gerny's, his establishment,despiteher
extremenervousness,
and gaveher the nicknamethat would staywith her for
the restof her life: Le Mome Piaf (The Little Sparrow).From this shetook
her stagename.Edith's specialtywas the poignantballad,and soonall of
Pariswastalking aboutthe waif with the heartbreakingvoice. Shebeganto
makefriends with famouspeople,suchasthe actor MauriceChevalierand
the poet JaquesBorgeat.
After Leplee'sdeath(found murderedin his apartment),shehandedthe reins
of her careerover to a businessmannamedRaymondAsso him, with whom
shehad a tempestuousaffair. Under his managementher star ascended.Soon
her showswere selling out and her financial prospectsimproved
dramatically.
In 1939,Edith left Asso for Paul Meurisse,a wealthy singerwho offered her
a way into sophisticated,upperclassParis.By this time, the Germanswere
threateninginvasion.Editll performedin many benefitsfor the FrenchArmy,
but knew that hopewas slim. Meurissewas calledup for dutY,andEdith was
relievedwhen he was rejectedon medica!grounds.The two touredthe
unoccupiedareasof France,but were finally forced to go backto Paris.
During the war, both of Edith's parentsreenteredher life. Shewas happyto
seeher father,andsupportedhim until he died a few yearslater. Her mother
was anotherstory. Edith would often be called to barsor the police stationto
pick up her inebriatedmother.Though shehad her handsfull with family
matters,the war yearswere arguablyher most creative,and shewrote her
signaturesong,La Vie en Rosein the middle of the Occupation.The list of
men that Edith went through during this rough time looks like a Parisian
phonebook.
After the war, Edith toured Europe,the United States,and SouthAmerica,
becomingan internationallyknown figure. Then, in 1951,tragedystruck.
Shewas in a horrible car accident,breakingan arm and severalribs. The
doctorsprescribedmorphine,and shealsobegandrinking heavily to easethe
pain. SoonEdith was recognizedcruising the barsof Paris,picking up
strangemento assuageher loneliness.In 1952,shesettleddown a bit when
shemarriedsongwriterJaquesPills, but Pills was also an alcoholic, anddid
nothing to discourageher drinking. He did love her, however,and provided
her with the moststablerelationshipshe'd ever known.
In early 1963,Edith recordedher last song,l'homme de Berlin. ShedTedon
October II of that year

